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(NAPSA)—You wouldn’t skip a
visit to your OB-GYN during your
pregnancy, so with recent studies
showing a correlation between
dental health and a healthy preg-
nancy, why would you skip a visit
to your dentist?
Women who receive dental

health care before or during their
pregnancy have been shown to
have nearly 50 percent less risk of
giving birth to preterm or low-
birth-weight babies than women
who neglect their dental health
care, according to a study done by
the Columbia University College
of Dental Medicine.

Dental Care Tips for
Expectant Mothers

It’s particularly important to
maintain proper oral health dur-
ing pregnancy because hormone
changes can make gums more sus-
ceptible to bleeding and disease.
In addition to regular dental

care practices, women experienc-
ing morning sickness could con-
sider rubbing a paste of baking
soda and water on their teeth and
leaving it for 30 seconds to neu-
tralize the effects of acids and
help prevent tooth erosion.
While maintaining good at-

home dental care is important, it’s
also recommended that women
who are planning to conceive or
who are already pregnant visit the
dentist for a checkup.
Dental Savings Solutions for
Planning and Expecting

Mothers
If possible, it is best to plan a trip

to the dentist before conceiving to
lower chances of passing along
harmful bacteria to unborn children.
Unfortunately, current economic

woes coupled with rising dental
care prices and a lack of dental
insurance may deter women who
would otherwise schedule a preven-
tive dental checkup. However, there
is an easy and quick way for women

to pay less for necessary dental vis-
its during this important time.
For women skipping dental vis-

its due to budget strains, a dis-
count dental plan can help allevi-
ate economic concerns.
A discount dental plan allows

women to stay up-to-date with
regular dental health care check-
ups without breaking the bank.
DentalPlans.com offers over 30
national and regional plans that
allow members to save valuable
money on most dental services.
These plans are an ideal dental

care savings solution regardless of
whether women are planning to
become pregnant or are already
expecting. Plans activate quickly,
providing a solution for expecting
mothers who need to quickly catch
up on dental visits.
In addition to regular plan sav-

ings, you can save 15 percent on
any discount dental plan by using
coupon code HEALTHY15 when
you visit www.DentalPlans.com or
call (888) 632-5353.

A Healthy Pregnancy Should Include…ATrip ToThe Dentist?

Women who get dental care before
or during pregnancy have nearly
half the risk of giving birth to
preterm or low-birth-weight babies.

Making Green By
Going Green

(NAPSA)—If you’ve been talk-
ing about greening up and making
some extra cash, you might want
to start with your cell phone.
The average American buys a

new cell phone every 12 months,
meaning more than 100 million
working phones become unused
every year, with countless num-
bers ending up in landfills.

But instead of being thrown in
a drawer or in the trash, cell
phones can now be traded in for
cash or other incentives through a
unique eco-friendly service.
Called Flipswap, the pro-

gram—which also accepts iPods—
gives all donated devices to chari-
ties or recycles devices that can no
longer be used. Just as important,
though, the group plants a tree for
each device it recycles.
In 2007 alone, the program

put enough phones back into use
to keep the equivalent of 50 tons
of waste out of landfills.
You can trade your device in

through a simple three-step
online process or find a store
locator at www.flipswap.com.

That old cell phone could be
turned into cash.
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(NAPSA)—In these tough eco-
nomic times, people are increas-
ingly looking for ways to save.
Here are a few suggestions:
1. Call your company’s payroll

department and ask them if you
can split the Direct Deposit of
your pay between two or more
accounts. If you can, have them
deposit just enough to cover your
expenses into your checking
account and deposit the balance
into a savings account. Because
the money is transferred electron-
ically, you will establish a consis-
tent savings program without
“seeing” the money.
If your company will not let

you split your Direct Deposit, ask
them to consider adding this
option to the company’s payroll. A
2008 survey by the Consumer
Federation of America showed
that out of those employees who
have access to Direct Deposit AND
use it, only 59 percent have the
option to split Direct Deposit.
2. Save energy while you save

money. Turn your furnace down by
two degrees or your air condi-
tioner up by two degrees to notice
significant savings in your
monthly bills. Unplug appliances
that are not currently in use.
Even if the appliance is not
turned on, it’s still using energy
and costing you money if it’s
plugged in. Ask an insulation com-
pany to do an energy audit of your
house. The company can tell you
what areas of your house are los-
ing the most energy and how to fix
those problems.
3. Get rid of things that you

don’t use. Cancel your gym mem-
bership if you never go. Cancel
premium channels from your
cable system if you never watch

them. Cancel your home phone
service and just use your cell
phone. Don’t renew subscriptions
to magazines or newspapers that
you never read. Sell clothes,
shoes and equipment online or
donate to a charitable organiza-
tion and use the amount as a
deduction when you itemize your
taxes.
4. Downsize. Trade in your car

for one with lower monthly pay-
ments and higher gas mileage.
Split meals at restaurants with
huge portions. Order a small latte
instead of a large at your favorite
coffee shop and save hundreds of
dollars a year without having to
give up your favorite treat.
5. Pay your bills electronically.

Save money on stamps, envelopes
and the gas that it takes you to
drive to the post office. Paying elec-
tronically is simple, safe, smart
and environmentally friendly.
For more information about

Direct Deposit or Direct Payment,
visit www.electronicpayments.org.

Tips For Cutting CostsWithout Cutting Back

By taking advantage of Direct
Deposit and other automated
financial plans, it’s possible to
save a lot of dough.

(NAPSA)—Add a fresh twist to
a classic Italian favorite with
Spinach Pesto Pierogies.
This almost effortless meal is

likely to awaken tired taste buds.
Pierogies, a delicious pairing of
pasta and potatoes, are tossed
with an easy-to-make pesto sauce,
combining fresh spinach leaves
and garlic, crunchy pine nuts,
grated Parmesan and sweet basil.
For a time-saving substitute,

replace the homemade pesto with
store-bought sauce. Before serv-
ing, toss in some cherry or grape
tomatoes for a splash of color.
This vegetarian dish makes a
great weeknight meal.

Spinach Pesto Pierogies

2 cups baby spinach leaves
2 small cloves garlic
1 cup pine nuts
1⁄2 cup grated Parmesan
cheese

1 teaspoon dried basil
leaves

1⁄4 teaspoon salt
1⁄8 teaspoon ground black
pepper

1⁄2 cup extra virgin olive oil
1 (16-ounce box) Mrs. T’s®
potato & cheddar pierogies

1⁄2 cup cherry or grape
tomatoes, each cut in half

In food processor or blender,
combine spinach, garlic, pine
nuts, Parmesan, basil, salt and
pepper; slowly add olive oil in a
steady stream; process or blend
until mixture is finely puréed.
Sauté pierogies in 12-inch

skillet as box directs. Toss
with spinach pesto and cherry
tomatoes.
Makes 4 servings.

For more information, recipes
and creative ideas, visit
www.pierogies.com.

Spinach Pesto Pierogies

Potatoes, pasta and pesto combine to create a great meal.

(NAPSA)—With the advent of the
video game rating system in 1994,
parents were given a heads-up about
what titles were appropriate for their
children. But as the next generation
of kids starts to play, and with gam-
ing technology making the action
even more realistic, it’s even more
essential that parents look closely at
the packages to ensure that the game
fits the child.
The Entertainment Software

Rating Board was created to em-
power consumers, especially par-
ents, with the ability to make
informed decisions about the com-
puter and video games they
choose for their families through
the assignment of age and content
ratings, and to hold the computer
and video game industry account-
able for responsible marketing
practices.
But just as motion picture rat-

ings now feature descriptions that
list the potentially offensive con-
tent, video game ratings also fea-
ture descriptors that indicate ele-
ments in a game that may have
triggered a particular rating and/or
may be of interest or concern. This
sort of verbiage can help parents
decide when their young gamer is
ready to transition, for example,
from EC (early childhood) titles to
E (everyone), which may contain
minimal cartoon, fantasy or mild
violence and/or infrequent use of
mild language.
This decision can be a little

tricky, especially with young boys.
That’s why Ubisoft created Jake
Power, a line of games for the Nin-
tendo DS, which let boys ages 5 to
8 play as a Policeman, Fireman or
Handyman.

In “Jake Power Policeman,”
players use their own customized
police vehicle to rescue innocent
people and chase down criminals
throughout the city.
In “Jake Power Fireman,” play-

ers must save residents by putting
out raging fires while navigating
rapidly and safely throughout the
city in their own customized fire
truck.
And in “Jake Power Handyman,”

players are challenged to become
the country’s most famous handy-
man. Players must help make citi-
zens’ lives easier by repairing their
buildings and making the city more
livable and beautiful.
All three games are rated E for

Everyone. To learn more, visit
www.ubi.com.

Selecting Age-Appropriate Video Games

Parents are increasingly able to
find video games suitable for
children of all ages.

(NAPSA)—Mealtime.org pro-
vides hundreds of delicious and
nutritious recipes that are sure to
please the entire family.

* * *
The movie “Australia,” now on

Blu-ray Disc and DVD, is set in
the Australian outback and follows

an English aristocrat who travels
to the faraway continent, where
she meets a rough-hewn local who
helps her save a sprawling ranch.
Visit www.foxhome.com.

* * *
Banana Split Pudding has the

classic taste of fresh bananas, rich
chocolate fudge topping and
vanilla. For the recipe and others,
along with baking tips and ideas,
visit www.argostarch.com and
www.karosyrup.com.

* * *
A split-ductless heat pump sys-

tem can be an excellent supplement
to oil, gas and electric heat. The Mr.
Slim® system from Mitsubishi Elec-
tric HVAC is three times more effi-
cient than oil heat and much less
expensive. You can learn more
online at www.mrslim.com.




